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DESCR"IPTTON OF Cl,Af COIJWIY

A brief Revlev Calculated to lmpress The Outside World of The

Importance of Clay County as One of Lhe GreaL Fruit-
Grolring, Stoci<*Raising and Agricultural

*i-::i:JII.;'J*'"

Clay counLy can 1ay claim as to having uiLhin her confines as ab1e lawyers

and physicians as any simiiar secbion in the learl" The majority of them are

pr:acLiLioners deeply in love with their profession" Following will be found

brief sketches upon some of 1.he rnost proqressive prof,essional men as we1l as

leading county officials.

A. M" Rcse

Attorney-aL-Lar,r One of the oldest lauyers pracLicing at the Ctay CounLy Bar is
A.M" Rose, who has been a promiuenL figure in the courts of
Lhe CounLy ever since I89O. FIe was 'tprn in Edtrrards County,

Illinois September 26, 786'2, mcvinq to C1ay County wiLh his
parents when but one year olct' He r:eceived his earlier
education in the district school" aL Bible Grove ancl afterwards

graduati.ng from Vincennes University - He taug}tt school f rom

Lhe time he was 22 years oid unlil ire rr'as 3O, devoting his
spare tirne bebr^reen vacations Lo readinq of Law. He sLudied latrr

under the f irm of lSarnes & Ramselr and r^ms arlmittetl t-o the bar

in 1890. I'or a mrmber of years he ltas trcen j-nterested in local-

poJ-iLics anrl the furtherance of l.,r:uisvi11e's besb interest. He

has served as tounship clerk ancl school treas;urer and for 8 years was a member

of Lhe board of truslees of our village" Mr Rose r;uas married Lo Miss Lulu

Bransorn of Wayne City" They have one child, a boy, born July 7?,, 1894. Since

being admitted to the bar in !t90tt he has folloved Lhe practice of his chosen

profession in such a maruler as to build for hirnself a large and subs.l-antial

cl.ientele" His success as a laroyer has n.rL onty treen due to his nabural abiliLy
irr thai; direction, i:uL Lo an lndorniLable v111 and courage v-hich helped him to
surmounL all difficulties in the way of acquirlnql his 1eqal education. He is a

man of exceptional enet:gy, perseverance and reserve force and never turned aside

1:y okrstacles or fatigue and has won rnany leqal vi.ctories when defeat seemed

inevi bable.
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